
L U X U R Y 
AMONGST THE DUNES



ZAMAN LAWAL HERITAGE 
VILLAGE

The rich history of the United Arab Emirates 
has a profound influence on the present and 
future, and through the heritage village, we 
bring to life the unique combination of local 
culture, heritage and environmental elements 
that shape our identity.

“Zaman Lawal” is a local Emirati adjective to 
describe “old times”. At Zaman Lawal Heritage 
Village, we invite you to go back in time 
and experience the ancient times of Emirati 
ancestors. 

TELAL RESORT AL AIN 

A luxurious five-star desert resort set amidst 
the Arabian oasis on the outskirts of Al Ain city 
in the vast landscape of Remah Desert which 
was once home to the nomadic Bedouin tribes 
of the Emirates.

At Telal Resort Al Ain, you can find some of the 
region’s rarest species of antelopes, such as 
the Domani, Reem, and Arabian Oryx roaming, 
flourishing and thriving in their natural 
environment.

This unique destination recreates the traditions 
of the Emirati experience. In this quaint little 
world, the history, culture and local traditions 
are brought to life for our guests in a relaxed 
setting for everyone.



GAZELLE ONE BEDROOM VILLA

DOMANI TWO BEDROOM POOL VILLA

The villas feature:

The villas feature:

REEM PRESIDENTIAL POOL VILLA

Each of our Gazelle private villas have been created as parts of a series of lavish tent with rich safari-themed 
carpets and bespoke handcrafted furniture, custom-made chandeliers and hand-carved baths. The luxurious 
166sqm villas, boast breath-taking views of the desert.

The 227sqm luxury tent villas feature 2 bedrooms, a central living room, a spacious terrace lit with traditional 
lanterns, and a private plunge-pool offering a relaxing setting. Surrounded by the golden desert dunes and 
towering palm trees, each villa offers complete privacy and serenity. 

The Reem Presidential Pool Villa is set in a secluded dune offering splendid views and elegant comfort. 
It features one of the world’s largest residential tents, offering complete privacy and a separate entrance. 

24-hour room service
Complimentary coffee and tea making facility
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Flat Screen TV
Smart room technology
Private furnished terrace and fire pit
Hand carved bath and separate walk in rain shower
A spectacular view of the Remah desert
In-room safe
Mini-bar
Room Size (Inclusive of Terrace): 166sqm

24-hour room service
Complimentary tea and coffee making facility
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Flat Screen TV in each room and living room
Mini-bar
Smart room technology
Private furnished terrace and fire pit
Hand carved bath and separate walk in rain shower
A spectacular view of the Remah desert
In-room safe
Private plunge-pool with Jacuzzi and microfiber 
lights
Spacious living room
Room Size (Inclusive of Terrace): 227sqm

24-hour room service
Complimentary tea and coffee making facility
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Flat Screen TV in each room and living room
Complimentary Mini-bar
Private furnished terrace 
A spectacular view of the Remah desert
Private pool
Hand carved bath and separate walk in rain shower
Kitchenette | Dining area
Room Size (Inclusive of Terrace): 562sqm







































































The villa features:

10 Units

2 Units



ARABIAN ORYX ROYAL POOL VILLA 

This Arabian Oryx Royal Pool Villa is the most luxurious of all villas in the resort as well in the region. It features 
four large bedrooms, three with custom made super-king sized beds and one with twin beds, luxurious tent 
finish and intricately carved custom brass entrance door. Guests can enjoy serenity in the private pool, sauna, 
steam room and jacuzzi. Set on it’s own dune, this villa is designed for guests who wish to be transported 
into the world of Arabian extravagance and personalised service.

24-hour room service
Complimentary tea and coffee making facility
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Flat Screen TV in each room and living room
Complimentary Mini-bar
Private furnished terrace and fire pit
A spectacular view of the Remah desert
Private pool with microfiber lights and Jacuzzi
Hand carved bath and separate walk in rain shower
Private dining area
Kitchenette
Study/office room
Room Size (Inclusive of Terrace): 1,437sqm



























The villa features:

TWO BEDROOM HERITAGE SUITE

The villas feature:

This two-bedroom suite is a magnificent 130 
sqm space set in a relaxing setting which blends 
traditional Emirati elements with a modern and 
luxurious ambiance. 

Complimentary tea and coffee making facility
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Flat Screen TV in each room and living room
Mini-bar
A spectacular view of the Remah desert
Safe deposit box
Furnished terrace and hammock
Spacious living room
Room Size (Inclusive of Terrace): 130sqm



















HERITAGE DELUXE ROOM

Located in the Zaman Lawal Heritage Village, 
enjoy an authentic experience by staying in any 
of these uniquely designed rooms, reflecting 
local culture, spectacular views of the desert, 
and complete privacy.   

Complimentary tea and coffee making facility 
Complimentary Wi-Fi
Flat Screen TV
Mini-bar
A spectacular view of the Remah desert
Safe deposit box
Furnished terrace and hammock
24-hour room service
Room Size (Inclusive of Terrace): 56sqm



















The villas feature:

7 Units 3 Units



Meeting Rooms

Meeting room 
name Area Banquet Block Classroom Cocktail U Shape Theatre

Desert Gate 
Meeting Room

72sqm N/A 20 20 N/A 25 35

Al Majlis 150sqm 80 34 40 70 32 90

Al Majlis 2 150sqm 80 34 40 70 32 90

A picturesque getaway amidst the 
Arabian landscape, our outdoor 
shallow pool for lounging is 
delicately situated ensuring no 
distractions.

Our Health Club is the perfect
place to sweat out the stress
harboured over time and is fully
equipped with modern equipment
of the highest quality.

A holistic spa that offers a refreshing 
range of services including different 
massage styles provided by a 
highly-qualified team.

Telal Resort Al Ain offers multi-purpose 
meetings and events spaces with 
state-of-the-art equipment and the 
latest conference facilities, as well as a 
versatile outdoor venue for up to 1000 
guests. Whether guests are looking for 
a romantic evening with live cooking 
stations, or wish to spend the night 
under the stars savouring Emirati 
culture, our team is available to make 
every experience unique.

Note: Telal Resort Al Ain is dry and only serves non-alcoholic beverages. 

Zipline 
(Magic Flying Carpet)

Wildlife Safari Giant ChessSandboarding Baby foot Volleyball Falcon show Archery

Badminton Sand Zorb Ball Horse Riding
(Guided)

Ping Pong 
(Table Tennis)

ATVs Quad Bikes Camel Riding
(Guided)

Cycling Darts

Swimming Pool Gym Desertology Spa
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All-day dining restaurant serving 
gourmet international cuisine with 
a dash of local and Middle Eastern 
flair. Guests have the option to 
enjoy dining inside or outdoor by 
the terrace.

Lounge offering a wide and 
diverse range of delicious drinks 
and delicacies.

A traditional Arabic restaurant 
offering unique Arabic and Emirati 
dishes, that have been passed on 
through many generations.

Desert Gate Restaurant

Corporate team building activities available

Desert Gate Lounge Khattar Café and Restaurant



Official Currency: UAE Dirham    |    Accepted Currencies: Local currencies of GCC countries, Euro and USD
Guest movement within resort: environmentally friendly club cars

Scan for location directions
Android users please download 
QR reader to access directions

TELAL RESORT AL AIN   |   P.O. Box 200800    |      AL AIN, UNITED ARAB EMIRATES
T: +971 3 702 0000      F: +971 3 702 0300

GENERAL INFORMATION

Check-In Check-Out 

16:00 14:00

        Distance             Travel Duration by Car

From Al Ain to Telal Resort Approximately 40 Km Approximately 25 mins

From Abu Dhabi International 
Airport to Telal Resort Approximately 100 Km Approximately 50 mins via Abu Dhabi - Al Ain Rd/E22 

From Dubai International 
Airport to Telal Resort Approximately 170 Km Approximately 1 hour 44 mins, via Shaikh Mohammad Bin Zayed 

Road / Shaikh Muhammad Bin /Zayed Bypass Road / E 611


